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sen through ita skin. The hell
bender ill mature at about 5 or 6 
years ofage, at which time it ia 
aoout 1 foot long. It will continue ....Map: 

Hellbender 
Cryptobranchus 
a!leganiendll 

The hellbender is one <::::)
0 ~ : . \ :::· _, 

ofonly three giant .aala- 0 (>~"-' <'• ~ · , .. • ., 1:> 

manders found in the "-...) • 0 °~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ 
° "'world. North Carolina is O 

home to at least 48 species of 
~alamanders, with our mountain 
counties the moat productive with 
at least 35 species. The hell-
bender is one ofthe largest sala-
manders found in North Carolina 
and the UniW States. On]y the 
amphiuma, a RS]ama1lde1· shaped 
like an eel, is longer. 

The hellbender is a noetumal 
animal with poor vision; conse-
quently it relies on touch and 
smell to catch food. Because it 
lacks gills, the hE:llbender spends 
nearly all ofits t.ime in fast-mov-
ing water where di8801ved oxygen 
is plentiful. 

History and Status 
This giar.t salamander was 

once common throughout the 
mid-east.em portion ofthe United 
States but it has disappeared 
from many streams because of 
declining water quality. 

• 

North Carolina is fortunate 
that national forests protect 
many ofthe hellbender's moun
tain watershed.a, yet development 
in some mountain wat.ersb.eds 
threatens its habitat. The N.C. 
Wildlife Reeourccs Commission 
has designated the hellbender a.a 
a species ofSpecial Concern. Thiu 
demgnaticm prohibits the taking 
and sale ofhellbender&. 

~ 
Hellbenden are 16 to 17 inches 

long on the averap, althouih one 
grew to 29 inchet and weiped 
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over 2 pounds. 1'he hellben~rs 
skin on its back ranges in color 
fl'Om grayish brown to reddish 
brown. Darker spots or mottled 
pat.ches may also be preeent on 
the back. The belly is usually one 
color and generally lighter 
th.an the back. The hellbender 
is capable ofchanging colors, 
especially when Cd.ptured. AB 
with m08t ASlamanders, younger 
specimens are more brightly 
colored than older specimens. 

The body ofthe hellbender 
has a flattened look. The head 
is round and flat with a pair of 
small, poorly developed eyes. 
The hellbender abeorbs diaeolved 
oxygen found in fast-running 
water into ita lungs through its 
skin. A loose fold ofskin called a 
"frill" runs from the baae ofthe 
neck down t.o the tail. The frill 
increaBe& the surface area of the 
skin, helping the hellbender to 
get oxygen. 

Young hellbenden are born 
with gills. Gill slits located at the 
base ofthe throat1"eliace the 
gills when the young reach 
1 ½ years. The young 
hellbender is then 
able to absorb oxy

'iio grow for many years to come. Occupied range • 
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Hlllilat..a Habill 
Hellbenden breed from Sep 

t.ember t.o early Novemb-!r. '1h 
males defend territories before 
the breeding 11:,UOO. begins. Th 
dig out a J.arge saucer-shaped 
nest into which female8 lay fto 
200 to 500 ega mtwo strands 
held together by a aticky sub-
stance that hardens when it 
meet.a we.t.er. Thia bepe the e.i 
close together in the De6t. 'Ibe 
male fertilims the egs by apn 
ing them with a milky fluid. Al 
the giant saJamalJOOl"II :lirtilize 
their egp in this way. The ma] 
hellhenderguards ther.- t'rOI 
predators and other bellbendet 
although aometimee they may 1 

the egp themaehes. 
The eaa are about 6 mtllirni 

ten - or a quarter olan inch -
in diameter. They are larger th 
thoee ofany North American 
ulernander. Mortality ii hilh, 
however. A nest with 400 "IP 
nuty pro.iuce ooly about 90 yu11 
hellbenders. The ega batdi in1 
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larvae in 10 to 12 weeks. 
Young hellbenders grow rapidly, 
approximately 3 inches in length 
each year. 

Hellbenders live in rivers and 
large streams with clean, clear 
water. Fast-moving water creates 
more dissolved oxygen when it 
mixes with the air. Hellhenders 
need large fl?t rocks and sub
merged ti-eea to make nest sites 
and provide safety from predators. 
Where rocks are iacking, they 
sometimes live in holes in stream 
banks. While hellbenders are 
present in our mountain counties, 
they usually live below 2,500 feet 
in elevation. 

Ranae and Distribution 
- --Hellbenders were once common 
to the Great Lakes tributaries, but 
pollution and poor water condi
tions have made this habitat un
suitable. The current distribution 
extends from southwestern New 
York down to northern Georgia 
and Ahbama. The hellbender's 
distribution also extends west to 
Missouri in isolated areas. It also 
occurs in Pennsylvania, West 
Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky, western 
Virginia and North Carolina, 
'Thlllle88ee, and southern Indiana 
and DlinoiB. 

In North Carolina, the hell
bender oocurs in fast-moving and 
clean mountain stream~ that 
drain toward the Ohio and T.:3n
neteee River systems. Streams 
noted for their hellben.der popula
tions include .r.Jew River, Watauga 
River, South roe River, MiJ.18 
River @.nd Davidson River. The 
h...:Jl:..f.nder lives in other North 
Carolir..a mountain Btl'€8lns, too. 

~llllaracllona 
The tight ofa hellbender'~ !arge 

body anc1 slimy ,kin friihuma 

helllK..mtam 

many people. Local names for hell
benders are water dog, devildog or 
Alleghany alligator. Some think 
this large salamander is poison~ 
ous, though it is not. While it is 
large and slimy, the hellbender is 
harmless. 

Stream sediment and pollution 
have caused a persistent decline 
in water quality in the hell
bender's habitat that will likely 
take its toll on hellbender popula
tions. lncnaaed dam construction 
also affects hellbender popula
tions. Dams slow down running 
water and cause dissolved oxygen 
levels to drop, thus making habi
tat unsuitable for the hellbender. 
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